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no case %vill ainonyxnus corresl)ondence bc
-pulished.

e do not hioid ourselves responsible for opinions
expresscdl by our eorrespontients.

Crrespondents u'ill please t.ake notice thiat al
inunications intended for publication mxust be
ed so as to reacli the E ditor not later than

e20th of the montli, otherwvise they wvil1 not be
lied until the following issue.

Subscribers wio dIo izot reccive te paper reg-
yare requesteti to conzunicate NNiith us, witli-

tdelay, Nvhen 'the niatter Nvill be rectified.

iMddre-s~ ill cominin;cations to P. 0. Box 313.
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I Secretary,I Editor. Vancouver, B. C.
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TIM WOIRD 0F PEACE.

ils is the vision of one seelng things as in a
P, but withal lit inwartily with a glimmer
flthe lantern 0f truth.

Wtr s'wept the wvor1ti. From its four corners,
~jsouth, east anti west, went up the clang
'Selon steel, the bersark _,ry of the blood-

ýry W%%arrior, anti the groan of the hater
9g. Sînce Alexander led the pride of Persia
.worltis to conquer; since Napoleon tramp-

*the mnap of Europe anti left its outllnes
et i th blooti, neyer hati so luriti a sacri-
been paid to the cruel 'war-god. Lookt where
,reainer would, his shrlnklng gaze found yet
,nausea ln some more 'fearful pleture of
'inhumanlty to inan; the stronger crush-
down. Ue weaker, whlle over hlrn. alceady
ilte the-slhadow of the strongest, that should
eDg tie-vlctm-. Ever and ever the gloomny
ereturneti, painteti éach recurring tîme in
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hues more hideaus, its legenti spelt ln characters.
akin to hieil-flarne. The cloutis of death rolled
i ank anti horriti upOf the ho. izon of civjlizatlon,
blIottiiug out the sun-light of Christian love anid
c'harity; illumed only with the glitter of hate's
lig-htning, the fearful shimmer of the Day of
Wrath andi LIouriing-. The Rock of Faith lay
shatter-et aifid the tossing billows of wvorld-
warfare: its arms outstretched in a last appeal,.
as once tiiose of the M-in that awful day on
('alvary: ltlo-pe's anthor, riven wlth the blasts.
of tempest anti the strain of storrn more terrible
than even Uts G, J-g-iven strength coulti bear,
faileti to succor Mankinid in its hour of direst
stress: Love was no long'er love; liste held UtS
throne. Fromn the heart of the 'World primeval
to the borders of nations great in arts of l)eace
anti prosperity, the cyclone of war ex.ept back
and foi-th, roaring exultant down the paths
of trade and commnirce; uprooting faiths anti
creetis of ages; uncovering to trernbling shame.
forgotten feutis anti unholy deeds of ruth. A'nti
the niglit hung heavy anti Goti slept.

Anon the scene changeti anti though dark-
ness still hung 1eavy the dreamer feît a never
thrill i)ass over the face of the universe; wvbile
alarms still rang above, below and ail around,
a new note struck across the discord, like a ray
of moonlight on ocean's tiarkest bed. Faint as.
the "still small voice" it rose lark-Ilke to heav-
en: then swelled to sublinier volume andi trilling
a snng of' peace andi love, hovered. above the
masseti arrays of -hostile hordes, seelxing, it
seemed, a resting -place. But the foui and.
blooti-stained sphere affordeti nothing akin -to
its purity, andt againi it swept to the zenith..
pouring- from the lift grand harmonie% in
which grief anti love mingleti with a sobbing.
note of wondrous beauty. And belowv on the.
battie-fielti, men founti a moment from, the
awful work of slaughter, ever anti anon to raise-
their eyes to the still gloomy sky, hearing yet
not understantiing. Anti stili the song was sung,
xningling wvith the harsh clarion notes of battle;
harmonising. the neigh of tortureti steeti, the
death-rattle of dying- foeman to a new render-
ing. Andi as the accord grew, men's arms felt
faltering to throbbiTg sities; the battie light
dieti from. flashing eye; sworti anti shielti clash--
cd harmless athwart each other anti uncon-
sclously truce reigned over the fieldi of battie.

Then the voice ceaseti anti mnen listened.
breathless for what was to corne again. Anti
still listenlng. wlth muscles strained anti nerves-
taut-strung, there came to each heart a know-
letige of things greater than Empire anti riches;
greater than chariots and horses; >an, under--
standing of the truth that passeth al tir
standing -of any but whom Goti wllls; and they
knew -that love is love whlle ages Iast, andi.
usurping hate can reign but a day ln the aeonrs.
of eternity.

So tiay dawneti, and God awaketi.
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